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ESE’s Vision  
 Shaping the future of endocrinology to improve science, knowledge    

    and health.  
 

ESE’s Mission 
It is our mission to advance endocrinology. We unite, support and 
represent our specialty, promoting collaboration and best practice, and 

enable our community to develop and share the best knowledge in endocrine 
science and medicine.  

ESE, the voice for endocrinology 
 

ESE Strategy 2022-2026 
 

PILLAR ONE: To UNITE and REPRESENT the European endocrine 
community and be acknowledged as the reference point for endocrine 
health and science. 

 Improve the definition, position and visibility of endocrinology in the healthcare and research 
landscape. 

 Work together with other endocrine societies to address inequalities in education, clinical care 
and health policies. 

 Influence and contribute to the development of health policies by alliance building 
and extended representation in European health structures. 

 Foster an engaged and collaborative approach with specialist societies in endocrinology and 
allied areas. 

 Strengthen the patient voice through engagement with Patient Advocacy Groups. 
 Develop a strong network of endocrine centres for research and educational collaboration. 
 Maintain and build on strategic partnerships including international societies, industry 

partners, and other stakeholders. 
 Increase public awareness of endocrine health and disease. 
 

PILLAR TWO: To SUPPORT our members in education, clinical practice 
and research. 
 

 Provide a strong membership value proposition. 
 Develop supportive, responsive and effective communities within our Society to meet 

the needs of our audiences. 
 Improve the member experience through the development of a comprehensive 

digital interface.  
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 Further develop high quality and continuous education and training for all career stages. 
 Focus on continuous development of the European Congress of Endocrinology to maintain 

its position as the key meeting place for endocrinology. 
 Support broader complementary career skills for all members. 
 Provide a dedicated focus to support the research community. 

 
PILLAR THREE: To further ADVANCE the science and clinical care of 
endocrinology. 
 

 Further develop our guidelines programme and other position papers through more 
collaboration with other organisations. 

 Develop the European Board Examination on Endocrinology, Diabetes and Metabolism 
towards common accreditation standards across Europe, and increase acceptance at the 
national level. 

 Develop new educational programmes for target audiences and regularly review the ESE 
Curriculum of Specialisation to keep it up-to-date. 

 Maintain, grow and leverage the quality, reputation and impact of the European Journal of 
Endocrinology and Endocrine Connections and evaluate additional publishing opportunities. 

 Further develop our engagement in research initiatives, including partnership on selected 
European research consortia. 

 
PILLAR FOUR: To reinforce ESE as a leading society which is 
SUSTAINABLE, TRUSTED AND VALUED. 
 

 Build skills and capacity in areas of strategic importance. 
 Achieve and maintain diversity across our activities, structures and team. 
 Ensure we are equipped to be proactive, innovative and agile in our response to new 

opportunities and challenges. 
 Develop a digital infrastructure which enables our long-term objectives.   
 Set high standards and goals related to environmental sustainability. 
 Secure our long-term financial sustainability. 


